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- Hark from -Collier-thud aad'peiawarei:

A patientt, thoOgh outraged people are
about to;,im r .' opened tor all their

iaufferingoleSpo a, ru4 and .iniurpationi
are about to be buked at the polls. Let
Abolitionism, t refore,trembie. As in-

,... dicative 01 the iverwhelming tide now
setting-in, and whichis destined,to save
the nation in Noember, we direct the
reader's attentiod to the following des.
patelletrfrent , -Cimiisectient s and Dela-
ware, glying accOunts o fthe late town
elections held thionghout those States,
\for tows officers, . . .

. Nee) 'roam, Octobersth 1844.Every city and town butone in Connecticut bargone Democratic in ttlitzir tole Elections; a most se—-inarkabte xenolution. i,.
, Fmm Wilmington, Delaware, wehave

the folloWing: '.

yitratiwopors, October 6,
At rite inspector's etectton on Tuesday. the Demo-crattcarried New Castle county by 52, Kent countytasst9o l3e,Surytc hoeur zttyp,ub oy. 4s:;s total,o1,-100. N

432 ycr .
October, 1862:.

These 'two ' despatches, announcing
the result of theses preliminary contests
in Connecticut andDelaware, are as un-
erring, as indications of the public sen-
timent-Of those States, as thick clouds
are indicative of 4.iu. The tidd has al-
ready set in, vtich will cause the De-
mocracy-to ttiump in November.

;The 'election h Id in the State of
Maine, a few dal,S after the Chicago
nomination, and before one fourth of
the State tad Seen KoOlellan's admira-
ble letter of acceptince, showed a gain
of several, thousand for. the Democratic
cause. This was, bf itself, . moat signifi-
cant, occurring in al State in which our
party hatifiOrdely &n organization. But
a month his elaiisell since tfien, and be
hold the insult in Connecticut, The
Democrrlef has 81:t the State, which
is the Most significa, t and decisive po-
litical revolution inIthat land of steady
habits, since' 1852,1when Gen. Pierce
carried all of' Net England, except
Massachusetts and; Vermlnt. This
splendid triumph in 'Connecticut renders
it absolutely-certain putt she, at the Pres-
idential election; together with New
Hampshire' and RhOe Island will cas
their electoral., votiss for the gallah
though calumniated,.McClellan.

As for little Delaviare. she has spoken
evenmore emphatic than, Connecti-
cut. Her, one tho and s hundroctmajority speaks for, itself, making her
electoral vote certain for McClellan.
The reader ban readily infer from these
indicat(ons in stub orn Connecticut
and inoppreassd Del '
Lary terrorism held
years—until niet'and
election—what the t,

ware—where raili-
sway these two
efeated at her late
eling for MeOlel-

lan must bs throughout the large
middleand western B"pites of thetnion
IfOonuecticut has already wheeled Into
the Democratic coluten, there will also
be New York, Pennsylvania and the
great west in Novenitior? The; Dem-
ocrats arouse and I prepare for the
crisis; shake off the lethargy caused by
the belief that bayonets will decide the
approauitingcontest; emulate little Del-
aware lin her. heroic achievement and

,march onceagain to battle and to victo-
ry. That. little State's triumph over
bayonits and intitaidOon, is one of the

/..)
anost gigilous. on re "oid, and as the
lightning's flask is bu the vaunt courier
to oak cleaving thus erbolts,” so theannouncement from elaware is but
the precursor of the ,tter annihilation
of Abolition fanaticism in November.

tar The National [lntelligencer, the
old and able organ ofithe Whig party,
the Louisville ionrztal,lone of the most
influential.papers in the country; the
New Loudon Chronicle, which support-
ed Linotiln and Johnson for weeks after
the Barti#Oie Convention ;, the Ann Ar-
bor Jon,04~Michigan • formerly liepub-

;,Ilea; ttte;:Sulfolk- arie one, of the
most infblential Repocid Bean papers on
Long iebind','NeW "ya!rk; the Somerset'
Ord• -)`;:kr era-,C 'Rpgaiii4n; grid the St.
LOW/ Ansiegor, r ,the- lactinaiti „Tol/0-
Ain644nd the •lowa, insert areamong
the PEOPO ` that 40. Olf i#olso# 1?kifoOIeQi;ADAetonslnd il*olo4.- - .1

assault upon a roast, a bake or boil with
the gallantry displayed by Ney atWaterloo, and exhibited all the tenacity

ofthe great rebel Stonewall Jackson lii
staying with it

After thus luxuriating in Baltimore for
several days, this monstrous humbugand poltroon abandoned his command,and returned to the United States Sen
ate; since then he has been engaged inthe business of proving McClellan "atraitor and coward;" and now, out
here, in Western Pennsylvania, he bind-
ten about fighting, just like any othermilk-sop who considers himself out of
danger.

Were it not for "vilianons saltpetre,"Wilson, hke many others we know of
would make a most valiant eoldier

Democratic Meeting at Elizabeth.
The Democracy of Elizabeth and vi•cinity turned oul in Lull force yesterday.The meeting was organized at 2 o'clockby the election of the following Officers

Captain Joseph Simpler, of Rostraver,
President: A. S. Morgan, Rostraver,
James Anderon, Webster, John Flana-
gan, Rostraver, Thos. Farrah, Eliza-
beth, 4andrew Bedell, Jefferson, Joseph
Bennett, Rostraver, Col. James Scott,
Elizabeth, and David Douglass, Hos
traver, Vice Presidents. Secretaries W.
C. Guffy, Greensburgh, Hortentas Low-
ry, Rostraver, Dr. Samuel Fife, West
Elizabeth, Daniel McCurdy, Elizabeth.
and J. Scott, Elizabeth. The people
were earnestly and forcibly addressed
by J. H. Hopkins, our brave and drivel,
rous young candidate for congressional
henorS, who spoke nearly two hours,
holding his large audience in earnest and
pleased attention with his eloquence.

A distinguished orator from Mononga-
hela city, followed in a most cogent and
telling address occupying also nearly
two hours, till the hour of adjournment.

But when the Democracy ofElizabeth
is once "raised" it is in earnest, and the
people again assembled at 7 o'clock, andwere addressed by Mr. John H. Bailey,
in one of his characteristic battle-axe
speeches, and was followed by Mr. Hop
kins. Daring the evening Mr. C. B.
Kenny read an excellent poem appro-
priate to the present political contest.

In theevening as in the afternoon, the
utmost good order and decorous conduct
everywhere prevailed, which' is in itself
proof of the increase and diffusion of De-
mocratic principles, and the visitors
were very agreeably impressed with
Elizabeth and' its people. Their ho sp
tality was duly appreciated

Senator, Cowan.OF.This distinguished Republican Sena-
tor has been thrown overboard by the
organ of that party in this part of the
State. The Gazette says:

"The Copperheads are welcome to claim Sen-ator Cowan as an accession tq their ysnks.We srsglad to know that he no longer shameto belong to us "Re went out front us became§
ha mut not of us," and we hope naves to betroub ed with him again,"

So you see Mr. Copperhead .C9Wail
what it-is to differ with the radical pol-
icy of Mr. • Lincoln. Senator Cowan
never made a speech in fa* of the De-
mocracy, his only offence consists in
condemning the extravagant usurps,
tion and gross violation of the Consti-
tution by Lincoln for this he racist be
punished and from what we know bf the
man, he is not unwilling to ,accept it.
Is it not about time this slang about
Copperheads ceased.

Democratic Meeting injarentuin.
The Democrats of Tarentum aisein-4bled on -Wednesday evening the' Bth

inst., in larSttt'nunihers 'to hear addressesfrom the Hon. Judge Brackenridge, the
Hon. Mr. Hibbard of New 111143Ptilkire
and Messrs. 'Counts and Hantock: Frfo
all accounts and from the' 'enthusiasmmanifested, we are Certain that „the
Democratic vote in that locality will-nbe,largely increased. •

• Hon. Jiidge Brackearifir . prealdeand Mr. Fulton acted.as Seerataq.,
l'AirWe have heard of several casesrolving the dismissal of. Demo-

ter employof Republicaatiebe—.
woTild hot' vote the 'ireirtibil=
.eiWe,..9444 4/54s*:**44111403*Saiiik iffgeeessarY.s4llp.

gitiklthinatildtCongitigi brftho'itatairsino 1,r,,a

0-§

A NEW ENGLAND BRAGGAR T.The Abolitionists of this county have
imported the big, brawny' ~oemaker,Henry Wilson, of Massa ptts, now

a 11. B. Senator from that, Si *lighten our people in rela 'to,dilty at the coming electio4i'liitqo 4:
derousperson has been ma
here for several eveningsr itiiick6ave-been reported in theal,b4lon '\•fkil,,tir,'iiii!6vhich read more ate the effusion of
a burly ruffian than the sober reflectionsof a statesman. For instance, in his
speech on WednesdaY he alluded-to a'Class of Democratsin this way:

Secondclass, who are unmitigated,peaoe inen,'Whlrwafireeitee4s-6- airiraTMeTivinitTe-- 8.girtrei. it; teen who are in •aympathr with ~traltorofV,allandighara„Voorttee.„ Read, Pendleton ..k.On. They telt Ite we win:have war if we BLIC--1 redminwtateitelteLnyown.sann these men they can

This tall bully, when the reb.sllion ibroke out, was: one 'of the fiery Aboli-
tionists *lb declared that ft would notlast "sixty days';''' he, accordingly r ip,
order to be in at the killing, raised a reg-
iment, hi order to share in the glory of
crashing -treason. He started for the
tented field, but when he reached Balti-
more with his regiment the news of the
first battle of Bull Run had just reached

-that city: 'The doughty General Inane
etiately began to consider the situation,
and; insteatlof proceeding to. Virginia
to charge upon rebel 'batteries, he.'re ,

mained, at Governineut expense',' ,inBarnuta!s gotel, ,making iigorous .na.saults upon:steamed and , shell oysters: .
When this Colortel Pluck started for the
seath of war he sported more feathers
and gold lace than a Fourth of July ibl,litia colonel. Like the mock duke, he
persuaded himself that he was a great
man, and swelled accordingly like ashirt in a high wind. BUt when the
disaster of Ball Run met him in Balti-more, his courage, like that of Bob
A.crea, began to Ooze out his fingers
ends, and instead of desiring to fightrebels, he soothed his spirit for yen-.
gence by vigorous attacks upon the con-
tents of Barnum's larder. And, oh! theintrepid prowess he exhibited -in hisnew department. He marched to the

A large and ( nthusiastic Democratic
meeting was held in South Pittsburg, at
Bailey's r oal works, on Wednesday eve.
ning, Oct. sth, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Samuel II imitton was elected tothe chair.
•

The meeting was then addressed bythe mittra-mr-g•s-tro„tv-rt-cr- . -
wayne, Esq., Hon. 11. 0. Johnston, oMassachusetts, John IL Large, Esq.,
Col. J. P. Westcott, and Geo. Ripper,
Esq., who delivered putriotic and stir-
ring addresses. The earne3t attention
with which the Democratic and conser-
vative citizens in attendance listened to
the words or truth eloquently spoken,
betokens success to our glorious cause
for the Constitution and the Union.

Connecticut for McClellan
Democrntle Victories In Town 'KiertiOns—barge titans Everywhere—Tit

State Uoott for .31.cciellon.
(Special Dibpatch to rile

HARTOOIID, OCi. 4.
The result of the town elections in

this state arc highly' gratifying to the
Democrats. At the rate of increase in
the Democratic vote, the State is good
for McClellan. Bridgeport elected the
Democratic ticket throughout for the
first time in seven.years. Everywhere
the Republican Camlidates have been
elected, the Democrats have gained
largely on their vote of last year.

Besides BridgepOrt, the following
towns were carried by the Democrats:
Derby, Middletown, Waterbury, Water-
ford, Glastenbury, Eist Lynne, Preston,
Wallingford. Later returns will show
still larger Democratic gains. Connecti-
cut is all right.
Resignation of Deput? AssistantTreasurer Sbanrton—Why a WarDemocrat Cannot Support Lin-coln.

Naw Yonx, Sept. 26.—DEAR 8111 :
Being desirous of entering the canvass
in active support of Gen. McClellan tor
the presidency of the United States, and
deeming my present relations with the
Administration incompatible therewith,

tenderyou myresignation as an officer
in your department.

I wish here to state that I have been a
War Democrat from the beginning of
our unhapity contest and despairing of
the desire as well as of the ability of Mr.
Lincoln to carrythe country through the
present crisis with onr liberties unim-
paired, I have determined, to sacrifice of-
ficial position to aid in an humble way
n bringing About a change of rulers.
I wish here to make acknowledgment

for the uniform kindness and, courtesy
extended to me on all occasions, and
beg to remain . • .

Yours, very truly,'
• W. 4, SiialuioN,Depnty 'Assistant. Treasurer ;United

States, New York. • ..

. John A. ' Stewart, Esq., Assistant
Treasurer United States, New York.

CgrWe Call ilke'attention of our'read-
,ere to the grand puss meeting of the De-

mocracy which, is to be held on nextSiturdity evening, in the Market Square,
Itirminghrk ' ..iffendance is
expected, and ,spme or die must distin-
guished speakers of this and other Stateaare announced For occagion.

•Gan. Macall mils out for Lincoln
mulinAu ;„ ,

Who teazle ea '
„And volky ahoilld make, all.• •TLSe t,.1: irxer -creiff-oti, ditit'ira *D6 .•-• - ....•si Tfinto,NdurstAillti3inittl, • ,

L'ltPln1;(1111•1;;Ille
es, islatßle end free cities. • , -•1•Ii-•

• s
• ?ss •

•;;;;W-4•

The War Debt and the War Taxes.
We subjoin so.ne figures :owing that

the debt of ea • '''-,.nsylva-
nia will be s wart"- debt of•

the ion tiWi onl „thousand
kni ci Ir.r! r_:!, DM- Weed set
it *II Our thous millions near
13- .1•.,.ye ago 1 Novennsylvania'-
qut46f 417-ja and vaikeipiwAas been offi-

tit onelillie whole,
-bleb is n ruoney $500,000,01)0. It is

upon this appoittonment of debt our in-
terest is based. We askthe attention of
all Sax payers to the fearful exhibit:

Dich, Each copr&llfluationoil'county's 'Cy's share ofreit property
•..--

-• haret-.share-.04
miCories the priori-,of the war Ifer 1883 byte• . , Rai of the' debt -4drOttr- .rßevenuewargeltt' i. 1 ty.i i' r, Board.iirseisT. . $4,217, ' fir9;bil‘ll2jii:liB,37oo4;

...8.11,6g1ny.. 30,741,63 1,814,497 921 26,1'23,389 00A.rnietr' ng 6,157,08k';. 369,426 041 3,027,673 00Biekver.‘„. -, ,6,011,060' , ,300,724 801 4,193,151.00Bedford:.. • 4,..5,892 `-' '916,916 59, 3,458,223-00
.Berke 16,136,096; 985,201 761 22,918,666 ouIllsyr 4,786,6881 287,195 28 4,900,758 00Brdiord.... „8.43,441 . 496,1186 401 8y402,93800
Bucks ...14 .10,934,416 ~ 46.56,1124 96 .49,288,126 00Sutler-, 6,192,166, A871330.081, 4,344,506 00Cambria...l t 6,044460 ,:309,815- 60., .2,104.877 Ou'Carbon..,- 4 303008 .. 2E1,011661 24464.868 00.Centre...-,; '14,744.000N. • 2)8,860:'00 ~ 4.460,806 00Mester. J 1' 444,526,616 . . 909,990 96, 24,213,988 90(71ari0n..., ~ 4:47,956 .242.876 16 , 2,244,9400'Olairlieldil ~ 8,236,0484,.. • 1%4492,881. 1,625,090.00Cllluton..., .. , .8t04d,1166!..... ;181,991 66, ~33060,476 iki ,4.1010911555. 4,311,100 268,070 60' 3,2110.213 00Crawlor'd 6 999,300;,419,358 00,.. 0,43),24600(turdberld 6,896,850' '' 418,911' 38 19.295;504 00Detuphin..18.072,0323 / • 482,41 93 92,029,140 00lielaware,f 4.'962,984' . .316,779 04-• 10,139,440 005.1 k ....... 1,017,380, 60,012 80: 844,111 00Erie :• 8,095,7 1.8 1' 510138 20' 6;769,209 00payetre ...1 18,864/3 l• ._ 411,860 88i 8,837,7111 00Forrest. , ,150A66 . 9,267 36 4,76,243 oo-Cr9nil-Jo: 7,245,672 14,740 32i 12 00'Fu1t0n.....l 1.570:032 444,231 :32 1,167,481 00Greene .4:1.4,106,993 261,3[91761 , 3.,1Z3,671 00.liur..6g'Vni, 4,833,20 u .28a.sic4 eel. 4,75.40,51 U 0'indiAnil... L,70,4,06,A , 337,679 EI-1 3,321,252 00Jeffersott...' 3,143.4401' ' • 1a1,546'4411 1,576 617 00T11119ta;,444 2,021.692! : 117.5,296 82, 2,913,964 00Luicactet,j,•2Dj 0)011 .4,200060 46 35,862,165 OuLaCirenoe„ ~9 ,82,8, 287.340 06 3,531.592 03r9t-b•dtoes.'' 's'4, 04124'. ' ' 028,425 42 9,414,455 001.40141,1h ... I 7,52810161, 464,533 96' 10 454,24 00I, useree. , j /6,671,9691 930,716 46 10,803,224 00Lire'lluing, 1.5132.628 1 385,957 63, 4,898,295 006 ~KeR,B ~• li,fejj,646 85,421 891 1.56.642 00,Mercer...., .8.339437 380,363 92! 4,900,817 00Zll iffitn....4 2.949,449 2.,.628 601 4 015,420 00.11.0.1i0e...: 2 882,376 172,94'2 66. 1,597,634 00

.illbngoni'yj [2010.000 ' '726;000 01.1. 19,495 766 09IAtt10n00r..1 • 2 218,118 • • '234,70690, 1,916,422 00NorthsVoi, 8,239,464 , 424,309 28 13.443 638 00Noelhri'd.• 4,966,1;24 ' 290,197 41; 6.476,464 00Pdrry .... I 3,924,,796 235,217 718,, 3,367,709 00eh4PA... J. 97,270084 .5,7301217 28.114,718.22100:Pike 1 .1,230,8860 73,837 WI 71/2,463 u 0Potter ....I 1,9:2 810, 118,r/0 40 '938.899 00Schuylkill' 15.395!7201: 923,243 261 11,210.076 00641ft1er.... 2,546,020' 16.5 141 201 2 686,233 00Samerlet.. .40306,6161 276,346 08, 2,996,976 0tSsfll4yan.. 900564, 68,173 84 416.001 00Husquetiii, • 4,237,9N! • 374675 44 3,296,1110(''nog, , 5.330,565. 320,m, 0,31 2,439.800 POUnton ....,, 2;02,041 115,976 40, 3,870,439 00renBngu., 4,007,390 358 142 '76 1,940 060 0.1WArren.. 3,300,690 193.64') 80! 1,706 687 00,'TAO:I'C In 8,394.4,01 500,667 61) 10,3:4.0,7-as 00W.i..yne ... j 15,640,101 332,706 46, 1 744.156 WWesbu't 1 , 9;442.592, . 5.54.536 52 7.939,319 00Wyoming. ' 2.456,800: 129,41'2 80 1 0419,014 00Y0rk......4 11;780,44W 7W,824 .W 12,955,606 014
Let it be remembered that thin nose

NOT INCLUDE TEIE P.E.31.910178, BOr14T11:8
10 honorably discharged wldiers, &c..
4f... 170,000 claims for Punsions were
allowed at the Surgeon General's odic°
for invalids, ivido..rs, &c., up to Septem-..her Ist, 48413. The whole nuniber of
Pepsioners cannot be less than 250 000
Ind this, at $S per month for each, will
he $24,000,000 per linnurn.

A Tliollsantl iereemen in Council.

PI22.BIIANT, •
'O&S. P. WHISTEN.
Ile& PRESIDENTS,

WIRicky, - J. M. Copiwell,Robt. AB!, J. M. Boyd, .
AV. M. Stewart

the Denroatic party, but to cast their
votes for U Democratic candidates in
every clecbn although"of minor cone•
quence. 'Ae gentleman on resuming
his seat w 6 cheered enthusiastically by
the numeral attendance.

Hon. C.. Thompson, also front Mas-
suchnsetts,was next introduced, who,
in u length, and argumentative address,
proved to:he satisfaction of all who
were in reaty Union men, and inveigh-
ed strunglytgainst those who,under pre-
tence of praerving the Union and the
Constitution; have done their utmost
towards it dissolution. His address
was enthuiaatically received by his
hearers,

Hon. C. Westcott, of New York, was
the next to%ke the stand, and spoke for
a conqidenble length of time. His
speech washighly appreciated by all
present.

Several oiler distinguished speakers
afterwards bok the stand and entertain-
ed the audence till a late hour, after
which the meeting adjourned with
three cheen for the ➢residential candi-
dates.

rirWe drect the attention of our
readers to tte notice inserted in another
column annopncing that there will be a
mass tneetirg of the Democracy in Man-
chester, in front of the National Hotel.
The following distinguished speakers
will be present to address the audience
Hun. I:. A. Hibbard, ofNew Hampshire,;Rona (;. T. Thompson and H. Johnson,
of Boston, and Lion. Coppin Weatcott ,of New 'York. The Clubs of the two
cities and lioroughs, and all consetvative
men are invited to attend.

—The Democracy of the Nth Ward
met in the School House on Thursday
evening, and organized a McClellan
Club. After retristerlm the names of alarge number of citizens as members of
the club, they adjourned to meet on Sat-
urday evening at the Public School
House, at which time several speakers
will be present.

La—The Democracy of the First Ward
will meet this evening, at the foot ofPenn street, and will hold a grand rally,
at which some of our most favorite and
distinguished speakers will be present.
None should fail t, attend, as this will
he one of the grand meetings of the
campaign.

Egr A Di•rnocrati,.. meeting of the 4th
Ward, will he held at the hickory pole,
foot of Irwin street, opposite the Scott
House, on Saturday evening at 6i
o'clock. Several speakers will be in at.
tendance.

THE WAR
On Saturday and Sunday a heavy

rain fell at Petersburg, which made the
mud thick around the camps of the con-
tending armies. Birney and Weitzel re-
mained in their intrbnched camp on the
New Market road, eight miles from
Richmond, and two miles east of the
James. The enemy's gunboat.on the
river kept up a continual shelling, whici
prevented any approach of the Federa
troops to the river bank. The recon-
n oisance made by Kautz's cavalry on
Friday, was supported by two brigades
of infantry. They marched east to the
Charles City road, and then north alongit to a point two miles from Richmond.The enemy was found in force, and the
reconnoisance returned, having lost 30
men. The position held by Birney and
Weitzel is four miles southeast of Cha-
pin's Bluff, and on Chapin's Farm.

Warren and Wilcox, under Meade,are still in their intrenched camp, twomiles west of the Weldon Railroad, andnear the Vaughn 'road. On Saturdayand Sunday the heavy rains put a stopto operations. A dash of Confederatecavalry upon Meade's works on Satur-day, and its repulse, was the only move-ment. The Federal loss was about ahundred. No prisoners were captured.It is now reported that in Friday's bat-tle, Meade lost two thousand men, in-stead of six hundred—one thousand be-ing prisoners.
Huntsville, Alabama, was summoned

to surrender on Saturday last, but thegarrison held out and after a sharp con-
test the Confederates retreated. his re-
ported that Forrest is besieging Dalton,south of the Chattanooga. Sherman'srailroad is cut south of Chattanooga,and we have no news from Atlanta.There is no news from any other chili-tary department.

An Abolition Patriot
Mr. Wil!ham Lloyd Garrison is one o

,he most distinguished leaders of the Ab-olition party, In fact, he Is one of the
fathers of that organization, and is treat-
ed by Mr. Lincoin and other converts
who have made their fortunes out of
his doctrines, with the respect due to an

.apostle, who fitted them out with their
lucky budget o 1 political capital. For-ney prints the good man's speeches withfulsome laudation, and they are copiedwidely, and read by the brethren everywhere as the utterances of inspiration.We present a specimen of one of the-moat popular of these effusions, to showthekind of eloquencein which "the par%fp of the Union" delight:I have said, and I say again, that inproportion to the growth of disunioniamwill be the ,towth of Republicanism. *

:
* * * The AJ zoos is a lax,...41 a covenant with )3E4mit, andan apreF/bent With FIELL. * * * * I A3l FORrrs °warn:mow. * * * * Up withthe is of Dnialferrthat wenaif haveafree and glorious Union of otrit-o'ww.

Democrallitass meeting InVinegheny,
Anotheirge meeting of tit:F Demoracy-W:4,nd, Allegheny city, was

held lasVi*g,in the west side of the
Alleghertylinknid_lhemeeting was
organized' theihnti-oii-of the follow-ing officer/.

SRC R ET Alt tip
ir iitialn T. Farley.

The preleut on taking the Chair
addressed few Words to the audience
e.xpreasivel his thanks for the honor
conferred C him, after which he intro—-

, dneecl Mr.a. H. Johnson of Boston,'Tsg4ntleman entertained the
ayence fm-Considerable length of time

a. kg and highly appropriate
addresses . which he fully explained
the dutiestitailed on the Democratic
party durt the present Presidential
campaign, it'd the many obligations
which theyave for electing George B.McClellan. He emphatically recom—-
mended tihem nor to wait until the
President': election to show their feal-
ty to the nioh, the Constitution and

Under the sense of respoitsibiltywhich, Once Mr. Lincoln's arbitrary
measures commenced, we have never
ceased to feel as an organ, and, accord
ing to our measure, a guide of publicopinion; under this sense of responsi—-bility which we have: felt in 'offering
council to our countrymen in grave
junctures, we have always held that we
should go 'forward to meet etecutive
usurpations, and attack them on the
frontier. It is there that we can givethem battle to the greatest advantage.
If Lee were again, to invade %he Northit would be better that New York troops
should advance and fight him in' Mary.
fand, than to wait and repel him from
their own soil. If he was beaten in
itaryland, the States on this side would
be safe. If he got secure possession of
Maryland, he would have established a
base of operations that would imperil
the whole North. We would, use the
sime stiategy in repelling the despotic
invasion by Lincoln as in repelling amilitary invasion by Lee. There is no
place where the political battle in de-fense of tree speech, a free press, and
(r..iaera.ions can he feught with sogreatadvantage as in Maryland; nor can anytime be so opportune as the present,When a lawless despot has suppressedthe only paper in Maryland that had thecourage to oppose his administrationwith a vigor proportionate to the crisis.World.

Caution
one of the favorite tricks of the Abo-

lition managers is to imprudently ap-
propriate to 'party purpotes, the victories
achieved by our gi.llant armies. In the
printed call for their meeting on Satur-
day night next, thi y group together
"Maine, Vermont, Mobile, Atlanta, She.
nandoalt," thus placing side by side, as
equally important, the political move-

] m,nts in Maine and Vermont and the
Federal triumphs gained by theWittier%
of the Republic. This claim is an in-sult to the brave men of all partiet) whoare now in the field fighting a commonenemy. It is because they have takenthis unwarrantable position, that somuch discredit is now thrown upon allthe statements made of military success-es published by order of the War

Rutment. The public now know thatthese political trickers have falsified therecord, in order to further their ownbate partisan purposes, and that theywill continue to deceive and mislead thepeople, if by so doing they can hope to
g•iin any votes for their sinking cause.We .sterday cautioned the publicagainsWthe false rumors that would becirculated by the Abolitionists betweenthis and Tuesday next. We again doso. Beware of them.

Refugaes from Atlanta
Two families, from Atlanta direct,pissed through this city yesterday' ontheir way to Canada. The two menwere inpartnership there and carryingon the business of iron mining, papermaking, and doing also a commissionbusiness. They 'had been f irly pros.pered upto the time when Hood arrivedin May last, which nearly, put an end toall business.
These two gentlemen were of thewealthiest citizens there, one wing in abrick the other in a stone house. Theywere of the South and synipathized withtheir people. Yet they say that, couldthey be allowed to come back into theUnion with their rights restored, theywould gladly do so. But as long as the

present policy of the United States Gov-
ernment is persisted In, they have nodesire to become citizens of it. They
cannot and be honest. Such is the uni-versal sentiment of the people of Atlantaand vicinity. They have yielded with agood grace to the sad necessities of war,have no fault to find with Gen. Sherman,and speak in the highest terms of Col.Minds' of Philadelphia, who took pos-session ofone of their houses. He askedpermission of the lady of the house bit:fore hoisting the American flag over herresidence. The request was readilygranted. The above are some of thefacts we gained from the people in the Ibrief interview we had with them yesterday.—Buffalo oourier,

0lIRCASSIANs- —The 300,000 unfortu-nate Circassians whom the Russian gen-erals have driven from their,homes, findit-difficult to obtain a new bind to dwellin. The Sultan wishedto establish them
in &Baia; but the Bosnians, pleading
the difference of language, religion andrace, are no more disposed to support- -
the contact of the Circassians than. the
Germans of Schleswig-Holstein that of
the Danes. Abdul-Aziz, therefore, has
.14 look out for a new home for his new
subjects.

invortmATioN has been received at theNavy Department of the capture by the
United States steamer Magnolia of theblockade running steamer Matagorda,
about seventy-five miles off Cape Anto-nio, Cuba. She was from Galveston forHavana. her cargo consisted of cotton,the deck load.of which, some two , hun-dred bales,was thrown overboard. Sheis said to be 0 nitepdidjitettiner.

Despotism in Maryland
The people of Maryland, trampled

:down,nader the hoofs of despotism,
makeilter voiceless appeal to the eitiz-
ens of states where speech andk diseus.sion are, as yet, tolerated. Tlteididnidri-istration has no authority in
whielatlbes not equally possess ln-si?e-ry state np to the Canada frontiefi`4lt
free elections, and the freedonkofAis-eussion which they pre-suppose, are sup-
pressed in one state because Mr. Lin-
coln's views of party advantage require
it, the only guarantee which -These pre-
clonerights bairn in any state' is Mr.Lincoln's opinion that in some states
party success doesnot require their ex-
tinction.- When the Constitittioff and
laws no longer ;esti-sin him ;iwhen :the
security and perpetnlty of his'own pow-
eraie hie only rule of action, we all hold
our liberties by his forbearapce. The
case of Maryland, then, is our case ; ifwe stand as unprotesting spectators of
her enslavement we are ourselyes slaves,
and, what is more, we deserve our fate.

We are now close upon a presidential
election on which more depends thanany election ever before held. We de-mand, not in any spirit of idle'vaporing,
but, as we trust, with the intrepid deter.
mi-nation of freemen, that, in this elee- ,
tion, voting shall be free; and what is
of equal importance, that the discussion
by which men and measures are canvas-
sed and voting is made intelligent, shall
be also free. We believe, nay, weknow, that this is the sentiment and de-
termination of the Democratic party.If we are beaten on a fair vote, after free
discussion, we shall all, as good citizens
swallow our regrets and submit. But
we are very sure that we express the
unanimous resolve ofthe party, when
we say that if a fair election is not per-
mitted; if we drekiterborne by the exer-
cise of unconstitutional authority, weshall not submit. We have waited and
suffered, we have repressed our feelings,
and mastered our indignation, 'because
the Constitution givesus a peaceful mode
of deposing unfit rulers in the 'election
which precedes the expiration of their
term. But if that remedy is taken fromus, republican institutions will have
perished; and it will be the first business
of the country—a business to which aljother considerations will be held subor-
dinate—to create republican institutions
anew

Collision on the Lake
The Cleveland Herald has the partie-Wars ofa fatal collision lastFriday night,between. the propeller Ndistaburg:ildithe schooner Snowbird, rcsalting in the:sinking of the former in a few minutes.About half past eleven o'clock; When,

about eight or ten miles off .Fairpoint,Capt. Tyler saw a green light towardsshore, and supposed. it . to be. the star—-board light of a propeller passing up the
Lake on the inside. The Ogdensburgh'shelm was but a little to the starboard,and he hauled out a little in the Lake.In a few minutes red and green .lightswere seen, and Capt. Tyler discovered it
was a vessel rapidly approaching him., •The propeller was headed still more out
in the Luke:but the vessel changedkercourse in the same direction, and imme-
diately struck the propeller on. the star-board bow,t and she immediately [com-menced sinking. The passengers and-
crew took to the boats and reached Fair-
port in safety.

It will be remembered that a few yearssince, the Ogdensbnrg collided with thesteamer Atlantic, not many miles fromwhere the collision of Friday night oc-curred, by which one of the most awfulcatastrophies occurred that has evertaken .place on our lakes. Now theOgdensburgh is sent to the bottom by asimilar cense, but fortunately withoutthe loss of a single life, , so far as known.
Railroad Property .Destroyed,
Surgeon Carpenter, medical directorof this district, accompanied by a rebelflag of truce, arrived here last night toprocure medical supplies for the wound-.ed of both sides.
The rebels lost • about two hundredkil ed and six hundred to eight hundredwounded in the assault ou the fort.
Major Wilson, Third Missouri militia,commandant of the post, and'eapt. Dln-ger, Forty seventh Missouri, were cap.tured by the rebels and were badlytreated.
Maj.o.r Walker, who bravely defendedPotosr,..and several other persons, weremurdered by Col. D. Blood, alter thesurrender of that place.
Nothing reliable has been heard fromGen. Ewing. The Iron Mountain Rail=ruad is pretty badly damaged, and atleast two months will be-required to re-pair It.
There is no news from Franklin today.
The two brigades of the enrolled mil-itia ofthis district have gone to Lacledestation, on the Pacific railroad, eightmiles from here.
It is understoodthat Gen. Rosecranswill take the .field to-day.
Among the rebel wounded at PilotKnob am Col. Thomas, Col. Monroe,blafor Berridge, and several Captains.—National Intelligeneer.

The Great Battle
It is said that some of General Me-Clellan's friends do not intend to voteat the election on Tuesday, thinkingthat they will accomplish their intentionof supporting their favorite by votingatthe Presidential election. Never wasthere a greatermistake made than sucha course of action would be. No truefriend of General McClellan, no onewho really desires his election, will re-frain from voting on Tuesday next •fo'rthe Democratic ticket. It is just as im-portant for General McClellan's success,that his friends thould vote the Demo-cratic ticket on that day, as: it is. far 'them to vote in November. He will,in fact, be injured more by their stayingaway from the polls then, than ,by avote for the Abolition candidate' hereatiter. "Nothing is so successful as suc—-cess," is a witty and true apophthegm.By giving a strong vote on thejocal aridCongressional tickets, we ensure theelection of General McClellan., Wethus not only encourage ourselveS, butwe depress our opponents. Again, we

repeat, that it isof the greatest import.ante for every man who thinks that the-welfare of the country demands theelection of General McClellan, not toomit voting for the Democratic localofficers on Tuesday neat.

The Muller Murder C ase.
[From the London Times, Sept.

At the close of the examination .ofMuller at Bow street on Monday, and ofhis remov4l to the Station House,the prisoner spoke very bitterly of theevidence given by. ehhe cabman, Mat—-thews. He said that Matthews hadgiven the evidence about the hat falsely;that there was not one word of truth init; that Matthews knew that Muller hadworn out the hat that he (Matthews) hadbought for him long ago, and that therim on one side was broken. Mullerfurther said that Matthews gave his evi-dence out of spite, because he (Muller)had threatened to give Matthews brother-in-law into custody some time since fortheft of some of :Miler's tldngs.
On this subject some very importantinformation has been obtained by In—-

spector Tanner, which will, it is be-lieved, supply the only required link in
the chain of evidence upon which a
committal for trial will be asked for by
the prosecution. One of the shopmen
formerly in the service of Messrs. Dig.
ante & Co., the hatters, is stated-tohavebeep found, who distinctly remembers
exiling the hat found in Muller's box ,t 0the late Mr. Briggs, and further-Wei:la-des it by a peculiar alteration made inthe lining, as it did not quite fit the un-fortunate gentleman at thb time he pur-chased it.

ON Wednesday night, the.timbers of abridge on the Terre Haute, Alton, andSt. Louis railroad, a few miles west ofShelbyville, were sawed nearly through,apparently with the expectation that thenext train, which contained about eighthundred soldiers, *ould break through.The train containing the soldiers passedover safely, but the next, a freight train,broke through, killing the engineer andbadly scalding the fireman.
TRE nomination of Marshal MacMa-hon, Duke of Magenta, as Governor-General of Algeria, has already been an-nounced. It was Marshal MacMabonwho said to an aide as he was rushinginto the Malakoff,_"Tell Gen. Pellistierthat if we are blown up he must inune-7dlately crovoli the :crater tttl*men."

The Georgia Peace Conferefice.
We have a pretty reliable report ofthe result, of the lottifte.,4putation toGov. Brown tiViitfitfliffir* a peaceconferithhe with Geh..sherman. The

latkr hail this prole-a-I*u% at heart,
his messeiter a gehtleman welllt*lYZ4tOf high soda .poittion in Geor-g* tolyhom he terideredtten cre-*tisk if desiredie prgessed greatttriirilifitgness to pimitratkAtrther intoGliergrisnd inflict the Bata devastationand misery which wareviwn broadcastin his rear. He sent an invitation toGov. Brown and other prominent gen-tlemen to come up and talk the matterover, with him, and see if some sehemecould not be devised to withdraw Geor-gia from the war and save her peoplefrom further suffering. He would like,.if Gov. Brown desired it, that the lattershould ride over the state road to Chat-

tanooga, see "the condition -of his.peprple in the rear, and realize the strongclaims upon his sympathy itpresented,Thereply of Gov. Brown, we uffd'er-stand, was very much to this effect;"Tell Gen. Sherman that I understand'him to be only a General ofone of the
Federal armies, while lam merely
a Governor of one of the states.I don't see how we can ego-.
tiate ; or, ifwe should undertake it
how our negotiations can lead to any
practical results."--lifacon Telegraph.

SMALL-PDX, MAS ,AL itAt A YSAOIIIFRIED • some of 'one best andtrodps. tSoldient, listen to the voice of_reason, stlpply yetitielVes With TIOLEDWAY'SPALLS AND OINTMENT. The Pills purify_the bided and. strengthen •the atobuteh, while;the :Ointment removes all pain, and pre-VentlC If the reader of this.4,9i0ttc4., cannot get a box of pills or' ointmentTrObilife 'drugstore inhis place; let him writeint 4 80 Mabien Lane, enclosing the a-redunt, and rm.ll •Malla box free of expense.Many denierswilinot-keep mymedicines onhandbecalkse they sena& make as much profit as onotherpersonsmake. 3f) swats, Int, cants, and;1,44per box dr pot. sep2l-Iwd•

. DRUGS! DRUGS THESUDSCRI-ER has onhand a.largestock ot.Drimsanti. Medicines, embracing all articles timelykept in a tire-class Drug,6tore,together,..withPaints, Oils and Dye Stufla ; Patent Medicinesof all kinds ; Stlap.end P,erfumety,l.g.altiTooth andtail-Rtualtel4; Truss* Siippolterirand Shbuldez Braces, in the greatest variety.IVinieral Waters of all kinds; superior RuppeeSault and Tobacco ; Carbon ; Prime Potash'and ;soda Ash, every pound or a hien is warrant-ed; Pdre,Liquore, ,purchased exclusively formedicinal purpOses • ThomaS Bell at. Co.'s PureRye Whinny, constantly on hand, at
JVS. FLEMING'S Drug Store,JOS. FLEMING'S Drug Store,

Corner the Diamond and Marketit.Corner the Diamond anti Market at,• seprawd

!gr. TO C ,.NSIIIII.TIVES.--.-C ON.SUAIRTIVE SUFFERERS will receive • •,a valuable prescription tor the cure of Con- •sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatAudi-tong affections, (free of charge,) by send-ing youraddress to
•-

"

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wilitamsburgh, Kings Co" N. Y.; .sep2oomd&w

Y. J._OORNWLELL

IarCORNWELL & KERR,
SAMUEL NUIHB

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS, -

Silver and Brass Platers.
And minufaotarers of •

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
Na 7 St. ()lair street Riad:Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH.

ligrA PACT, • • o •

Is It a Dye.•

eeeIn the year 1855 Mr. Mathews-tin tprepared "tne VENETIAN HAIR DYE 4 since that timeithas-been used by thousands, and in no inetancehas it to give entire satisfaction.,TheVENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in 'the rworld. Itsprice is only 41144 centsi :amt eachb.:Abe...stains double the quantity of dye la 'those usually sold for (11.
TheVENETIAN DYE Is warranted nottojure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.• The-VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring.no preparationwhatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethatmay be desired—one that will-notiade,crockor wash out—one that is as perntas 'Mohair ,Itself. For sale by all druggis Price 50 cents.A. I. TRIMS: "General-A.gent, 12 Gold at. N. Y.Also suonneeturerofolaTnaws, ARNICA}LuzGLOSS, thebest hair dressing m use. Price 25cents. "

pinte-lyd

'AR. TOBIAS, V ENETIANLINIAIENT.—Died of croup. What a •pretty_and interesting child I saw last week!But now, alas ! it is no more. Such was titecon7ersation of two gentlemen riding dintor'" ' -totint in the cars. Died of croup 1 how strange!when Dr. Tobias, Venetian Liniment is a ceN•lain cure, if taken in time. Now, Mothers weappeal to you. It is not for the paltry gain andprofit we make, but for the sake of your infantclitidAtutt now lies playing at yOur feet. Croupis a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias,Venetian Liniment in time, and it is robbed ofits terrors., ,Always keep it in. the Maudemay not .want IV-to-night, ei4•to-riairrosr, to:telling when—but armed with this liiiiment, youare prepared, let it come when it will, rriceonly 25 cents abottle.(mice 511Cortlandt street, New York.Scht by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. sepi4-lyftwo

P NOTiteriG SUCCEEDS L Est.IC4:,, I sas a greatr, and inthe history of r age diszoyveries for
ty

the
e
last halfcentury nothing has leaped into favor with thenubile, en completely, so universally, as

CRISTADOILO'S .11.ALR DYE.
No other is recognized in the world of fashion111 either sex. Its swift operation, the ease withneltch it is applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks it imparts, its exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic ingre-Otersts, and its general effect on the hair andakin, are the good and sufilcient causes of itsunprecedented popularity.

Manufactured by J. URISTADDRO, No. IMaar House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gies: '

Applied by all HairDressers.seplit.lytt&wo

- -
-wyENETIA -N 11.41RDT.E,VENETIA:7SfLINIMENT and ORLSTADOECPS HAMDYE,
sold at JOS. FLEMING'S Irma STOTLE,- Oor. of Sheba'(pond and Marks%at.

WHEELER & wrcsorrs
sv pilk,

SEwiNGMACiIINES
Over 160,00 c of there klobines haveairtiaaybeen sold., -
Over 8.000 are in use in Pltblburghand Vicinity.
The Bale of these inimitable Maohines isgiederthan all others combined.Ao one shbuld buy a Sewing Machineuntil they have examined and tested theWheeler & Wilson.
They arewarranted for three years.Instruction Free.
iiirSalearcom, No. 27 FIFTILSTREET.

suniaan 6r. CO.. Eigutts.sepl3:d.kw
- -

rirt9TAX-PAYERS—PITT TOWN-SHlP.—itt a meeting of theSchomapard •of Pitt Township, held on Septemlier lOth, 3861,Wi 91. tsgith/li area elected Treace:wet theBounty Flied Tax, under the call of the Presi-dent for 500,000 men; and Itwas teenier enacted,that the Tax-payers to reqUeiltt4"Call 9"118Tteasurer an; •pay said tax trateedlatelv, andthat a reduction orb .per cent, be allowed to ailwho &sire to avail themselves of said privilege.By order of the Board, t• • .WILLIAM D VIS, pres,lidezat.11as asenc;r;'Secritary • •
In pursuance •of the above appobit6enthidersigneo U prepared to recetresahittaltoan4:--4as Mt(time is limited for ailowlnf_ers the 6 per sent. Imakedtate at.tm•. Utetusereen.ta urgentlyreckunr-00,11..
Adam* .

-

• rri •

ifilti4Blloo 'Ai.we=tet e. a slight;thin, sharmfchigirtmeiii • cp.',matter comes from ottc.nose ; ,we have heelehthek,v,of the head, gre'tit cippresslon ci" the ohlatimiatie,tightness ; Mtge tendernesstheregaimakiff:-4„.1:Ithe lungs. 'llow;efttigitigh must taigiveztothiC,:istate of Meth, Or liffhtnimOion .Orthe'icongestion may • take phi*. 7tr:with ue before we are aware. • •
• foRANDERivs PaLk.Say two,four, or aix, according:to* age; Sea and -

Constitution, mustbe taken.; Thertatua purgevery freely, drink Warm drinks whUd thefever .
lasts, and as a• diet eat plenty..of-good Sad= - •64meal grueLorchicbed broth, withiplenty-of does: i" 1in it. Br this treatment, ,en the secoUthirdday the disease =rind: hitatit,is going the.groands, and will. be_lollffereaihr:: ;in.*dysentery ;in= Marching', but they=lll barrtireCing
by the iamb process.. Th=wise will havießrandpaine
reth'ff VlUlV'WheXet,theit can be gisidlylaid_hold 4on, and bytaking them by, the-directions,safety g.,,4aisd -health, will follow;, eauSold ,by TiIO44O.4tBDPATIL, Pittstn't gly -
and by allrespeotahlitsin meditates.sepl4=lyd&We' ,•

liar.llll .N OD, AND411W.1/71310$;OF 00TH RES_Ttr:___A_EDinWitirWeekkby DR: k IOOMEohr/ESsem•DF:ixtrin't-ialt--_-,Hiaord, (of Paris,) after •cuittii imarnelit eld'":4 ER.tattoo, has at length aceeded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed ana4lll/ it in New York,. for the, sateht/hisvalued,tunt-Ilighly-prized Essence of Life. This won-derfal agent will restore adannood to the.mootshattered conatitutlods in fosur'weeks • and, If
, used senor/ding to primed instruotions, &Is/rein'rhie life-restoring remedy should'be taken by all about tomarry, /wits ellisotsorepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence :of 'Lite astiuild in eases,with full instructions for use, at 33, or fourquantities in one for 48, and wilLbe sent.toarlypart; carefully packed, on receipt of remittanceto hisaccredited agent, Circularsenharee onreceipt;of four stamps. PHILIP ROL &ND,447' Bre° at., one ..iloor,vrest Jiro/4MMN. Y., Sole agent for United States.


